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ABSTRACT
The observedpowerspectrumof the solarfiveminute
oscillationsis discussedfromthe viewpoint hatthe oscil-
lationsare excitedby turbulentconvection.The observations
placesignificantconstraintson the theory,and suggest
constraintson the solarmodelstructure,
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I. INTRODUCTION
The solarfiveminuteoscillationsprovidea sensitiveprobeof the
propertiesof the solaratmosphereand upperconvectionzone,anda
challengeto theorieswhichattemptto explainthe amplitudeof the
oscillationsas a functionof frequencyand spatialwave number. This
paperdiscussessomepropertiesof thepowerspectrumof the•oscillations,
in the contextof the specificexcitationmechanismdescribedby Goldreich
and Keeley(1977). It alsodiscussesthe effectof the atmospheric
temperatureprofile,and themechanicalboundarycondition.In§III the
observedpowerspectrumas a functionof aperturesize is usedto suggest
constraintson the theoreticalsurfacevelocityof individualnormalmodes
havingperiodsnearfiveminutes. It has alreadybeennotedby Ulrichand
Rhodes(1977),thatthe frequencyspectrumis betterrepresentedby solar
modelswithmixinglengthequalto two or threepressurescaleheights.
It is shownin§IV thatthe steeplow frequencysideof the peak in the
powerspectrumis alsomore readilyexplainedif the mixinglengthis
greaterthanone scaleheight. The highfrequencyend of thepower
spectrumis alsodiscussed.
II. BRIEFDESCRIPTIONOF OBSERVATIONALDATA
The mainobservationaldatato be consideredhereare the shapeof
the powerspectrum,and thedependenceof thepowerdensityat a given
frequency,on the horizontalscaleobserved.Examplesof thedataavailable
are givenby Fossatand Ricord(1975),and Fossat,Grec,and Slaughter(1977).
Forobservationsthroughcircularapertures,the powerspectrumshowsa
rathersharppeakverynear5 minuteperiod,and the positionand shapeare
ratherinsensitiveto aperturediameterover the rangefrom22" up to
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severalminutes of arc. One of the most strikingfeaturesis the steep
rise on the low frequencyside of the peak; the power densityincreases
by a factorof about 6.5 betweenabout 7 minutesand 5 minutes. On the
high frequencyside, the drop-offis roughlyhalf as steep. An additional
piece of informationis the fall-off in power densityat the peak, as a
functionof aperturesize. The data of Fossat and Ricord (1975)suggest
a drop by a factor_2.5 in power density,when the aperturediametergoes
from 22" to 60".
III. THE RELATIVECONTRIBUTIONOF DIFFERENTSPHERICALHARMONICMODES
a) Theoreticalresultof the averagingprocess.
Considerobservationsmade througha circularaperturesufficiently
small that the region viewed on the solar surfacesubtendsa small solid
angle at the center of the sun. Then the sphericityof the surfacecan be
neglectedand the verticalcomponentof velocitycan be written in the
form
V(e, @, t)=_-_ VLm YLm (e'@)_lWLmt '
Lm
in which e and _ are sphericalpolar coordinateangles, YLm is a spherical
harmonic,andw is the oscillationfrequency. VLm is the velocityamplitude
for a given Lm mode. The spatialaveragingcan be carriedout most simply
if the polar axis of the coordinatesischosen to be the line of sight.
Let eo be the angularradius of the disc as seen from the center of the
sun. Then
-iw Lmt l f
"I
V =Z VLm _ _ YLm d_J
Lm cos eo l
_iWLot (2L+I1 _ -I
=_L vL° _2n £ 4n / sin BoPL (coseo),
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wherePL1 is an as.sociatedLegendrefunction.For Leo << I, buteo<< 1
l
-imLot (2_I)2V = _ vLo_
L
and for LO0 >> I, but 00 << I,
v 2 1
The theoreticalcalculationsgivemeansquarevelocitiesfor each
normalmode;theseare assumedto add incoherently.Thusthe formulae
aboveyield
V2 :__ v_ (____!),Leo<< l, and
L
V=:_-_ v_ 4 l =T[_- _ cos_L 2)eo -4_], Leo >> 1.L
To comparewith observations madewith a finite bandwidth aw, the
sumover L's is taken for all modeshaving frequencies within that band.
If Aw is not too small, there will be one or more modeswith no radial
nodes, one or more with one radial node, one or more with two radial nodes,
etc., contributing. Within each such group the L value will vary over a
range depending on the bandwidth Am, and the L values involved in different
groups will be quite different except when L itself is small or the bandwidth
is wide. From the calculated relation betwee.nfrequency and L for modes
AL Am
with a fixednumberof radialnodes, -_ 2-_- . Thus the numberof
modesexpectedinAm is_2 L A-9-mprovidedthisnumberis greaterthanunity;W '
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if the bandwidthis verysmallsomegroupsmay not contributeat all.
In thiscase,the bandwidthof the individualnormalmodesmay be
2
important.If withineach groupit is assumedthatVL is the same,the
powercan thenbe writtenas
2L+l
2 Am .--_"VL2 (T) (2L) LBo<<lV _
w L
Z °--; - '
L u - u
wherethe sumnow is overthe centralL valuesof eachgroup. The power
per unitfrequencyintervalfollowsdirectlyfromtheseformulae.
b) Trialdistributionsof VL2
It is instructiveto plugin sometrialdistributionsfor VL2 as a
functionof L, to seewhetherany cluesto theactualdistributionof
modeenergiesin the sun can be obtained.The L valuesfor the groups
dependonw; for definiteness,a frequencyw = 2 x 10-2 sec"I was chosen.
ApproximateL valuesfor groupsnearthisfrequencyare as follows,for
a modelwithmixing-lengthequalto one pressurescaleheight: I004,620,
386,270,195,150,120,98, 80, 68, 56, 50,43, 36, 30, 25, 19. Relative
powerdensitieswere calculatedcorrespondingto the followingthreecases:
Casel) VL2 = l for all L. Case2) VL2 = L. Case3) VL2 = L-l. The
calculationswere simplifiedby omittingthe cos2 factor,and by usingthe
asymptoticformfor smallLeO up to the pointwhereit intersectedthe form
1
for largeLBO . Thisoccurredat LeO_ 2,'3 . The resultsare shownfor
sixdifferentaperturesizes,in table2. The mostimportantpointto note
is that in all threecases,the ratioof powerdensitiesat 22" and 60" is
greaterthan theobservedratioof 2.5 notedearlier. Althoughthese
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calculationsare extremelycrude, they suggestthat there may be problems
if v_ is constantor an increasingfunctionof L. In fact, current
calculations(Keeley1977) suggestthat VL: increaseswith L for periods
longer than_3.5 minutes, if turbulenceprovidesthe only dampingmechanism.
This suggeststhat it will be worthwhileto repeat the calculations
presentedin table l, using an accuraterepresentationof the Legendre
function. Resultssimilarto those of the crude calculationmay present
a severe challengeto the turbulentexcitationtheory,and a significant
constrainton any theorywhich predictsamplitudesof individualnormal
modes. If, on the other hand, the observationsat 22" suffer from seeing
or guidingeffectswhich reduce the power observedat high spatialwave
number, then the resultsmay be compatible.
IV. THE SHAPE OF THE POWER SPECTRUM
Since the observationssuggestthat the shape is relativelyindependent
of aperturesize, it is convenientto discussthe power spectrumcorresponding
to fixed values of L. Resultsfor L = lO0, 200, and 300, all of which
contributeto the power atperiods as long as about lO minutes,are
consideredin detail below. The discussionnaturalJydivides into consider-
ation of the energy to which an individualmode is excited,and the shape
of the eigenfunctionfor the velocityamplitude. Of course,these are not
totally independent,but this separationwill be useful.
The preliminaryresultsreportedby Keeley (1977)showed that for
models with mixing length equal to one or two pressurescale heights,the
surface(velocity)_ for 200 _ L _ 600 had a peak nearw _ 2 x lO-2 (period
_5.25 minutes). The peak was steepeston the low frequencyside, in
generalagreementwith observations. However, it was noted at that time
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that the peak was not nearly sharp enough. These calculationsinclude
only turbulentdissipationin the calculationof the excitationenergy,
and the eigenfunctionswere calculatedfor the adiabaticcase.
a) The shape of the eigenfunctions
It is convenientto define an effectivemass as the excitationenergy
requiredto producea vz (averagedover the surface,and in time) of
(l cm/sec)z, at any particulardepth in the atmosphere. This dependson
the shape of the eigenfunction,but not on the actual excitationenergy.
The actual vz is obtainedas the quotientof the excitationenergy and the
effectivemass.
On the low frequencyside of the peak, the increasein v2 is due to
an initialdecrease in effectivemass as the number of radial nodes in the
eigenfunctionincreases. Physically,this occurs becausethe kinetic
energy of the higher modes is more concentratedin the surfaceregion,
where the density is lower,and less energy is requiredto producea given
velocity. In the models discussedby Keeley,the excitationenergy decreased
with w, but this effectwas more than compensatedby the decrease in effective
mass, forw < 2 x lO-z. At higher frequencies(in a sequencewith fixed L)
the effectivemass droppedoff relativelyslowly,and the net resultwas
the high-frequencycut-offnoted above.
The problemof insufficientsteepnessat low frequencycan be approached
from two directions. The first is to constructmodels in which the fall-off
of effectivemass is more rapid in the frequencyrangew = 1.5 x lO-2 to
2 x lO-z, and the second is to find models in which the excitationenergy
decreasesmore slowlywith w, at least for periodsgreaterthan about 5
minutes. The latter problemis discussedin b) below. The ratio of
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effectivemassesover a givenfrequencyrangeis convenientlyexpressed
(m(w2)/m(wl))/log(mm-2-1).In table2 thisratiois shownfor solaras log
i
modelswith threedifferentvaluesof themixinglength. The eigenfrequencies
are not:thesamein thesethreecases,butw, _ 1.5 x lO-_ andw_ _ 2 x lO-2
for the functionschosen. It is clearfromthe tablethatthe modelwith
largestmixinglengthis themost favorable,at all L valuesconsidered.
If the excitationenergieswereroughlyequaloverthisfrequencyrange,
the slopewouldbe almoststeepenough. Of course,theexactcomparison
with observationsthrougha circularaperturerequiresthatthe results
for variousL valuesbe combinedas discussedin§Ill'above.The results
shownin table2 are for modelswhichhavea fairlyrealisticatmosphere
out to a temperatureminimumof 4180°K.
Somepreliminarycalculationsof nonadiabaticeigenfunctionshave
alsobeen done. Includingturbulentviscosityin the equationsof motion
doesnot havea significanteffecton the Shapeof the eigenfunction,as
reflectedin the effectivemassesfor the low frequency,low L modes
studiedso far. On the otherhand,a fullynonadiabatictreatmentof
the radiativedissipationhas a significanteffect,apparentlybecause
the dissipationis verystronglylocalizednearthe topof theconvection
zone.. For the casesstudied,the resultis to steepenthedecreasein
effectivemasseswith increasingfrequency,and thusto steepenthe
low-frequencysideof the peakof the powerspectrum.The nonadiabatic
calculationscan't at presentbe donecorrectlywitha realisticsolar
atmosphere,sincetheradiationfluxis not givensimplyin termsof the
temperaturegradient,as in the approximationusuallyusedfor stellar
interiors.Also,the effectsof convectionare not included.
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i) Effect of surfacetemperatureand the mechanicalboundarycondition.
Models computedusing the diffusionapproximationall the way to the
surfacehad surfacetemperaturesof about 4880°. A more realisticvalue
of T at the temperatureminimum is about 4180° (Allen1976). Adiabatic
eigenfunctionsand frequencieswere computedfor the diffusionmodels,and
for models in which the empiricaltemperatureprofilewas used at the
surface. In addition,the models were computedwith two differentboundary
conditions,one being that the Lagrangianpressureperturbationvanish at
the surface,and the other that an outgoingwave existed (evanescentor
propagating)with radialwave number determinedas if the surface had an
isothermalregion attachedto it at the boundarypoint of the model. The
effect of a lower temperatureat the surface is to make the waves more
evanescent,and is expectedto be most importantat high frequency. At
periods_ 5 minutes, it was found that with the 8LP = 0 boundarycondition
the low T model had lower effectivemasses (at optical depth lO-3) and a
slightlysteeperdecline in effectivemasses with increasingw than the
high surfacetemperaturemodel. With the outgoingwave conditionthe
situationwas the oppositefor boththe magnitudeof the effectivemass,
and the ratios of effectivemasses. In general,for either surface
temperature,modelswiththe outgoingwave conditionhad lower effective
masses. The differenceswere largestat the highest frequency,where
the waves were closestto being able to propagate. Significantchanges
in eigenfrequenciesoccurredonly when the modes were close to proRagating.
Otherwise,the two atmospheremodels and two boundary conditionsgave
nearly equal frequenciesfor the same physicaloscillationmodes.
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b) The ExcitationEnergy
In the theorydescribedby Goldreichand Keeley(1977),the expression
for theexcitationenergyof a normalmode is givenin_he formof a
quotientof twonumbers. The denominatoris the dampingrateof the
normalmode,andthe numeratoris a doubleintegral,overdepthin the
model,and overeddysizesat a givendepth. An improvedapproximationto
the innerintegralhas beenused in the calculationsdescribedhere.
i) Low frequencybehaviour
In thediscussionof the low frequencysideof the peak in the power
spectrum,it was notedthatif theexcitationenergiesoverthatfrequency
rangewere roughlyequal_thenthe steepdeclinein effectivemass forthe
highmixing-lengthmodelsproduceda slopemuchmore in linewith the
observations.However,for all threemixinglengthstested,the excitation
energydecreasedsignificantlywith increasingfrequency.Oneway of
equalizingtheexcitationenergiesfor periodsgreaterthanabout5 minutes
is to make allmodesderivethemaincontributionto theirexcitation
energyfroma singleset of eddies. The desiredresultwill thenbe
expected,providedthe equipartitionargument(Goldreichand Keeley1977)
is approximatelyvalid. The resultcan be achieved,in fact,by a
decreasein the correlationtimefor eddiesin the outerpartof the
convectionzone. Ifw Tc < l atw _ 2 x lO-2 for the largest,most
energeticeddiesat a givendepth,thenall modeswithw < 2 x 10-2 will
tendtowardsenergyequipartitionwith theseeddies. Ifw Tc> l for the
largesteddies,thenthemodeswill tendto equipartitionwitha smaller,
lessenergeticeddyhavinga correlationtimesatisfyingw T _ I. In the
presenttheory,the correlationtimefor the largesteddiesis takento be
the mixinglengthdividedby the convectivevelocity,and is scaledto
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Jsmallereddies by assuminga Kolmogoroffspectrum. Then the integralover
eddy sizes dependson the correlationtime assumedfor the largesteddies
in the form
I dx X7.5 exp (- X2): R-- 2
0
This is a slow functionofw form Tc<< I, but drops like w -7"5 for
w Tc >> l. Thechangeover betweenthe two types of behaviouris rather
gradual;thus a change in Tc which shifts the low frequencymodes into
the flat region results in a slower fall-offof the excitationenergy,
and thereforeof the power spectrum,at high frequency.
The behaviourof excitationenergy expectedfrom the above discussion
was verifiedby artificiallyincreasingthe convectivevelocitynear the
surfaceof the convectionzone. A factor of less than two was sufficient
to achieve the desiredresult. Thus it appearspossibleto reproduce,
more or less, the steep rise in the power spectrumby a decrease in
correlationtime, in combinationwith amodel with large mixing length.
Of course, some of this gain is at the expenseof the high-frequency
fall-off.
ii) High frequencybehaviour
The power spectrumas presentlycomputeddoes not fall off very fast
at high frequencies,at fixed L, except for L> 1000 or so (Keeley1977).
If such high L.valuesdo make substantialcontributionto the power
observedthroughtypicalapertures,they will improve the shape of the
high frequencyend substantially. However,it seems likely that radiative
dampingwill play a significantrole in decreasingthe excitationenergy
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for high-frequencymodes. The onlypublishednonadiabaticresultson
radiativedampingare thoseof Andoand 0saki(1975,1977). They find
thatthemodesaround5 minutesare linearlyunstable,but thatmodes
near3 minutesare stable. Strongdampingsets in at somewhatlower
frequencyin their1977calculations,whichincludea chromosphereand
corona. For the presentmodels,the turbulentdampingexceedsthe
radiativedrivingin all cases,but theyare comparablefor somemodes.
The resultof a negativecontributionto the dampingwouldbe an increase
in the excitationenergyof thosemodes;thiscouldhavea significant
effecton the spectrum.For periodsgreaterthanabout7 minutes,the
radiativegrowthor decayrate is relativelysmallcomparedto the
turbulentdecayrate. One importantsourceof uncertaintyis the
calculationof the dampingby the turbulentviscosityapproximation.
In addition,the calculationsby Ando andOsakido not includeconvection,
and alsodo not calculatethe radiativefluxperturbationstrictly
correctlyin the partof theirmodelwhichemploysan empiricalT(T)
relation.Some preliminarynonadiabaticalculationsusingmodelswith
thehigh-temperatureboundary,but no convectiveperturbations,find
stabilityforall modescheckedin the 3 to lO minuterange,withoutthe
effectof turbulentviscosity.A furthersourceof uncertaintyis the
convectivevelocityprofile(andmagnitude)in theouterpartof the
convectionzone,sincethisregioncontributestronglyto boththe turbulent
damping,and the totalexcitation.
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V. SUMMARYOF RESULTS
The crudecalculationof the powerdensitynearfiveminuteperiod,
as a functionof aperturesize,is not in agreementwithobservations;
if a more accuratecalculationestablishesthisdiscrepancymore firmly,
thenthe observationsmay providea powerfulconstrainton any theoryof
the excitationof the oscillations.In the presentstateof the theory,
it seemspossibleto explainthe steeplow frequencysideof the power
spectrumpeak. This requires,however,thatthemassdistributionof the
sun be more likethatof a modelwith a mixinglengthof threepressure
scaleheights,thanone scaleheight. Importantuncertaintiesin the
dampingdue to radiativeand convectivenergytransportprecludeany
strongstatementsaboutthe highfrequencyendof the powerspectrum;if
thereis lineardrivingcomparableto the turbulentdampingfor periods
nearfiveminutes,thiscouldhavea significanteffecton the sharpness
and positionof the peak.
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TABLE 1
Powerdensityas a functionof aperturesizefor threedifferentassumptionsaboutthevelocities.
Casel: VL2 = l
Case2: VL2 = L
Case3: VL2 = L-I
Aperture <2" 5" 10" 22" 60" 120"diameter
Bo < .00135 .00325 .0065 .0143 .0390 .078
Lc > 1004 418 209 95 35 17
Powerdensity
L < Lc 3.25x 106 4.66x 105 2.13x 105 4.38 x 104 3.85x I03 _0 .
Case 1 Power density
L> Lc 0 3.87 x 105 1.65 x 105 6.83 x 104 1.33 x 104 3.02 x lO3
Total 3.25x 106 8.53x 105 3.78x 105 1.12x 105 1.72x 104 3.02x I03
Power density
L < Lc 2.69 x 109 1.84 x 108 2.97 x 107 2.63 x 106 1.01 x 105 _-0_
Power density
Case 2 L> Lc 0 2.96 x 108 7.40 x 107 1.39 x 107 1.20 x 106 NI.82 x 105
Total 2.69 x 109 4.80 x 108 1.03 x 108 1.65 x I07 1.30 x 106 _1.82 x 105
Powerdensity
L< Lc 6.52x 103 3.27x 103 1.95x 103 8.23x 102 1.51x 102 _X)'
Powerdensity
Case3 L> Lc 0 5.32x 102 4.45 x 102 4.68 x 102 2.29x 102 8.7 x 10l
Total 6.52x 103 3.80x 103 2.40x 103 1.29x 103 3.80x 102 8.7 x 101
TABLE 2
LogarithmicslopeA lo9 (effectivemass)betweenw _ 1.5 x 10-2 andw _ 2 x 10-2
a log (w)
at threeopticaldepths,for threevaluesof mixinglength/pressurescaleheight.
Mixinglength l 2 3
T = 10-3 2.596 4.306 4.944
L = 100 T = 10T2 2.087 3.929 4.563
= 0.7 1.213 3.072 3.688
= 10-3 2.846 4.491 5.060
L = 200 T = lO"2 2.426 4.i50 4.719
=0.7 1.561 3.378 3.949
= 10-3 2.756 4.746 5.337
L = 300 • = 10-2 2.323 4.419 5.011
T = 0.7 1.517 3.676 4.271
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Discussion
A. Cox: You have this high value of the mixing length -- three pressure
scale heights -- so how deep in either mass or temperatures does the eigen-
function have any size? Does it go in very deep -- 2000°K? Half way into
the Sun?
Keeley: Well, if you mean 0.i of the surface amplitude, it goes in a very
short distance -- a few percent of the radius. It doesn't go very deep into
the convection zone. For a reasonably low £ value -- say £ = i0, which I
haven't shown -- then it goes a lot deeper. For £ = i000 it really stays
way out at the surface.
Shipman: Presumably, it does go more than one mixing length, however.
Keeley: Yes, the scale height is around 107 - 108 cm, and it goes in
farther than that.
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